06/11/20
Hello and welcome to the new half-term. What
a great way to start with the children looking
fantastic in their Halloween costumes. Thank
you for the decoration donations and to the
helpers who decorated the hall as a surprise for
the children.
This week is the current children’s final
week in their Friday Afternoon Key Stage 2
Enrichment Teams as they all swap over next
week. The Gardeners have been keeping the
garden in check, learning about what makes
something a living thing, invertebrates and going
on bug hunts. The Eco Warriors have been
concentrating on renewable energies, and for
their finale will be concentrating on ocean
pollution building a giant collage out of recycled
materials they have collected from home. There
have been some delicious smells emitting from
the school house as the Cooking Crew have been
learning how to prepare and cook healthy
snacks. And the Rights Respecting Councillors
made posters to promote the Food Bank
collection which was a very respectable hoard –
thank you.

Next week each class will be ‘Acting their Age’
in some way for Children in Need and on Friday
we will be wearing something SPOTTY and
collecting money in buckets.
A reminder that we are keeping
classrooms ventilated in these Covid times with
open windows and doors, so please wrap the
children up in many layers with jumpers and
fleeces. Sharon, Headteacher

Diary Dates

Friday 13th Nov – Wear Something Spotty for Children in
Need
Monday 16th Nov – ODD SOCK DAY for Anti-Bullying Week
Tuesday 24th Nov Flu immunisations
16th & 17th December Christmas Days!
18th December Last day of term – school finishes at 2PM

Festive Fun
This year will be different, but we want to
share something with you as parents. We will
film a little something with each class. A
dance, a story or a little drama! It will be
shared via Google Classroom. Look out for a
letter as we will need you to sign to agree
for this to be shared before we start to plan
and film it.
The following children will be receiving a
praise postcard this week:
Sprouts – Adam & Manha
Broccoli – Ifza & Modasir
Beetroot – Jack & Maude
Curly Kale – Aadam & Kyseon
Basil – Evie & Aiden
Thyme – Yasin & Byron
Mint – Ruby & Tawhid Lavender – Lois & Rex
Cherry – Zakariya & Sofia
Rowan – Sadiq & Daniella
Oak – Maurice & Henry Willow – Abdul & Afsana

EYFS – Treasure hunt for 3, 4 or 5 pieces
Year 1 – Fit in Five – 5 mins - 5 Days
Year 2 – 7 mins of dance from each or their school years
each day
Year 3 Basil – 32 minutes of Dance – James’ age
Thyme – Reading for 256 minutes – their combined ages
Year 4 Lavender – 8 mins of craft per day - their age
Mint – 8 mins of exercise per day
Year 5 - 9 or 10 laps of the roof each day
Year 6 Oak - 59 exercises each day - combined ages ÷ 5
Willow – 45 exercises each day - combined ages ÷ 5
Parent Governor Election
The votes for candidates were as follows:
Name: Nirupama Naidu
votes 8
Name: Rob Hughes
votes 12
Name: Samantha Brooks
votes 3
Name: Tom Reames
votes 1
Name: Nabilah Obad
votes 8
Name: Rupert Nepal
votes 1
Name: Candace Reading
votes 8
Name: Shahidur Rahman
votes 5

Thank you for voting and congratulations to Rob.

